The pericentromeric 21 DNA marker pGSM21 (D21S13) contains an expressed HTF island.
The DNA marker locus D21S13, localized in the 21q11.1-q21 region, has been closely linked to familial Alzheimer's disease. We constructed a physical map of 1.7 Mb around D21S13 using probes pGSM21 and pGSE9. The results indicated that pGSM21 contains recognition sites for at least three rare-cutting restriction enzymes. The clustering of rare-cutting restriction sites is indicative of the presence of an HTF (HpaII tiny fragment) island. Restriction site mapping and methylation analysis proved that pGSM21 contains a methylation-free HTF island. Furthermore, a cDNA correlate has been isolated confirming that pGSM21 is part of an expressed sequence. Today, the gene associated with pGSM21 is the gene closest to the centromere on the 21q arm.